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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1930

WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?
Ir complete hainiony mith the drab and cheerless

slit mei bead, Penn State's 1930 football season came
to r close last Thursday afternoon Although the Lions

ay huse played better football against the Panthms
than at any othei time this season, the fact remains
that they %sole beaten by an oidinary Pitt Wain Mote
in-portant than this is the fact that it was the fouith
maim defeat of the yearn much the two othei big fames
tcsulting in tie ,cot es Victim les oter thice mina op-
onentsnn,e the only entries on the right side of the

ledge,.

But before the season opened, almost e‘eryone be-
lieved that Penn Stale was destined to base one of
its best tennis of recent years. Many felt that this
%derar eleven ssould place Penn State back upon its

formes pedestal in the football uoild

Soon after the Lafayette game, mhispet lags were
rmser , about that the N,ttany Lions were in lot a pool

3, at Folio, mg the Colgate debacle, the chni us increased
Mutant and students began to ads ance reasons for the
defeat. As Saturday followed Satut day, crrticmm gr ew

he Col LeciAs seas the recipientof many comments, GIal
and written, all advancing sonic theory lot the con-
tinued slump These and any cditotial comment were
withheld inthe belief that it mould do more halm than
good if released dining the season Noes that the games

are over—but while memories of the season ale stiil
flesh—is the time for discuicon on the flame of foot-
ball at Penn State

The varied nature of the questions and comments

1 loves that no one has thewame ansuei Lot last season's
showing nt the 'nine solution to pievent its possible

Although questions asked on the ninny angles are
numerous, they may be boiled down to sixteen which
hone been ‘ciced with greatest frequency by students
and alumni. Summarized they are as follows

I Did Penn State, when it abolished its system of
nthletic scholarships entirely, go too abruptly from
ere extt erne to the other?

2 Are eve too far ahead of the times in not sub-
salwing out athletes' If so, should INe take o "back-
-I.ard" step or scull for other colleges to catch 141'

3 Is it true that eve can't keep good freAman
athlete ,: hero because of tempting carets from other col-
leges'

4 Is the practice at using coaches nlici are alumni
g Atsfactol y 9

5. Is the coaching system in use out-of-date 9
6 Is the coaching staff competent ,
7 Is sufficient co-opmation green athletic author-

liter Icy the Ailministiation en the scatter of equipment
expenses, and the like,

8 Does a celtain group of el usading alunri, not
crnnected officially a ith the College, control nor athletic
I °hey'

9 Arc the alumni, as a UllOlO, behind the learn
to as great a degree as at other institutions'

10 Is Penn State, under its present program, out

of itt class' , Ale ue a ininoi team and as such should MC

1 'ay only minor colleges^
11. Should toe come to accept defeat willingly in

oidei to keep playing class A teams,
12 Ic the , thedule always am nnged in the best

It Have the students as a whole become indolent
and lazy? Do fev.in participate in athletics 01 anyform

eveimse than comedy?
II Did any ;limbo'sof the team "he dots n" this

peal" Was Oleic any dissension among the membeis^
15. Will gloater espnnsion of the intro-moral

sports pi ogram ultimately tiling better %unsay tenor,'
16. Ai e the days of championship Penn State

tennis nom and should we reconcile ourselves to that
fact? Do we expect too much?

The COLLEGIAN does not attempt to answer any of
these queries. It takes no stand at the pi event on any
questions involsed. But at does believe that Penn State's
football future is student property and that some defi-
bite foiecnst of this future should be made known to
all. What will be the Penn State teams of tomorrow,
of five, ten Yeats from today? Whete do we go from
here?

THELION'S DEN
EIEEEM

I Collegian's Lament.
it p•ttmg gn.ule. nine minus tmo's,

lnil all the plots gas,' me a bleak
College hie ',intikl be juin meat,

behme I'd manage to gt actuate.
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What :Annuli] Dim e to be the idell mac singe was

earn ten in one of the sunitet Penns% hails news-
wipe, doting the pas creek Ascot d•ng to the din-
patch, "kt a Pt ettv ct odding in the First Chui..h,
him Ida Li, Mann bccanie the kink of At that
Ti

II t an,ideo ij Da.tol 1 Cupid nr,s br ,11 man

to We Would I.the To See.
Mallo DiLe.let a, "Jul ,el." With El Mendel as

het "Romeo "

Lloyd Hamilton p9,rg as a campus cop
Clne Moak in a "pie and eu:tatd" comedy.
Stan Lout el as "Hamlet, P•ince of Deninat '

Wallace Dot as a college ptofesvn.

1:1MIE=!!!!1=13I1111111!1!0:21111111!1!Elll
mahout a counts v," but roes these is a molein vet-

,lon of this stmt. Re tdlng the new., the other day
(meek, late, of comae) ne noticed that the Abram-
man Ass Thrusto is a , one nithout an an for cc

/MM.! I, Still, OR the VCllnu without a hey

As ',tate!nity l';ed Iephed when refusing the
clean; "Now I'm a 1,11 collemln , I even take my

MEE

MIMEO
to ou•,mal .is a polite i epoit

IMMEI
flails isi ii,thre: p 5 act! ,e., Kogan this ',eels The

boy., bosses er, i-,tai toil then tianuntt Os ci the Thanks.

All, nol * 111( 'I 1102 0 It 10g1(ni I ,env, 10, sliding Ile

Inel Se Cold I, ~t,,
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Sign os.. n,,tae entiante

Ye Junquc Shoppe—Antique

Stnec Ilolait Coll-•ge his passel up the titanic
to Ito, the (hot chant or asttology in Ansettca, why

tort we get it hole at Penn State' It N‘ould be an
Ideal coins,e In. dint-die:mots and ;vest dt.trig the
Sump. Se,sson

The, n„ie al, hcl 'AI be la, n„' paha-
)(lab is itho sit 1710111111 h01(11,1V LOWS In II olnen,l

L nfana has goof:Itlon,

Who es es Ulm e's L,fr, these, bulge

The Stork Song.
Iluc Cnice the Sun

Crcmployn•enlgain
Tin unemplmveent situation is Incoming van on

alit, 111031 ¶l.o' , Fin iniitancie 00 lead that
11/1.1,1 RUMORS

'I 0 ACTION

II hal 1110 prop!, 710 d 10 IVO, 19 about 0 7101 101
employmel. . I.read If iv yrilmy oop-shoithle,

I""" ploymy "o mil" golf

For Christmas
GIVE

"Shuffling
Feet"

The Book of Penn Slate Verse—With
Introduction by Fred Lewis Pattee

THE DIFFERENT GIFT
TRULY PENN STATE

SL7S
KEELER'S

Cathatun Theatre Bldg.

riraE PENN STATE ...,i)LLEGI-2-1:0:1

Letter Box 1
Edam, Collegian
Dent Sir:

I wonder tf we art Mimed to dis-
cuss the football team in this "Letters
to the Editor" column' , This question

rweal because the atter absence of
letters eoncei lung this subject would
lead us to believe that the continued
lo As of major games ,no, legal ded
as matter-of-fact This, hooter,
surely is not tine lle DO believe
that the Penn State students have
remained loyal salmis Lecause they
we nines,. hoping fin a change to-
staid the better. Foi mole than a
half decade nut;, they have regularly
been disappointed

Last rear came a suipi Bing yetisselconied announcement of a change,
• uel^orneil not because of any disre-
sport for the retiringone but because
it nvs pmfectly obvi., that his sys-
tem hail outgrown its usefuln-is The
nest comet was welcomed because any

I change uss better than nu change at
all The thinking element, however,

OMo-A at the u isdoni, or even the
fatness, of putting the football dea-

-1 tiny into inexperienced hands. °spec-
, when the best nintetial in ten

I scars seemed i.latly to load us out of
football oblivion.

Canto the Lath} etc game The fact
that we were not playing INlEuqhall
seemed ti have been forgotten and
the worst Matson eleven of iecent
tom's easily held us to a tie

As often as State has been beaten
In recent ,eats, neser once has we
been tl.sgaaced, yet, berme the Alum-
ni Day cloud, a spectacle occurred
which ue ate ens ous to forget Thole
seas no change egetaqt Buck-011, the
diffei once in score being accounted Lot
by the fact that the Bison sous not as
goof as Colgate In the Syracuse
game, for the only t me this seal,
ue Qat,' a fighting Be3del, team A
State team t}local of the past be-
:tante it offered a gt cat defens3 but
hat a onset able offense

Somehow or anothct, the loss
game was legatded by the saulents
as a set-up Petitions it should have
been, because lona had a glean team
that UZI, betng, regulatly trampled
over by its opponents Yt. t this
"green" olden 101 l til up a 10-10-0
.core The worst Pitt team on years
needc I to extend ttqelf Just a tittle
to heat us

Thr rs the record of a team thlt
nre to give a nos football alarm,-
.tint on a good stmt

It is human 'Ware to love a 'Alo-
ne, State students iiould love it
more-eo because the, are becoming
tilt I of that eternal dm in thou cars
of "What's the matter with State's
team,"

Seholaiships hare been abolished
hen e, the wisdom of c• bnch no a mat-
ter of personal taste. However, tea
esnits obtained pv the prevent ad-

nanisti ataon is c•clothing but con-
(Wen a to an influx of motel nal

Vn better authority than Knute
Rockne has s'ated that a goal °frame
is the best derense Who in the en-
tire Penn State histoly has bean inmeal student of offensive football ,
Pc•haps Hatt y W ilson, but Hairy

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE
ANITA

Punxsutawney Coal
Phone IA 1-1\:1

ElectricSupply Co
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Out of the
"House of Magic"

GEN ERALe ELECTRIC
FULL RANGE RADIO

Hear this new-type
receiver made by

MASTiRS OF RADIO

Super•Selective
Super-Sensitive

Super-Tone.

Come in today
Easy

Payment Plan

Electric Supply Co.
204 South Allen Street

Opposas Post Office

PRINCETON CLERIC
TO SPEAK SUNDAY

Dean Robert R.,Wicks Will Tall.
Before Chapel Authence

On 'lndividualism

Dr Robert Dicks, Dean of the Um-
veLsay chapel at Ptineeton num,
say, will add) eon Icon State students
for the first time cc hen b. spool, at
the Chapel seme: nn !um"
Sunday mmning,

For three teals the College has
been unsuccessful in efforts to obtain
Di Wicks to dein,. tho Baccalour
eate sermon, since on each occasion
he, has been pies ented farm coming

by piecnnis engagenme•nts
A native of Utiti, N Y, Da II cola,

obtained his B A ilegiee 11.11 II tin-
ilton college in 1001, and h.s 91 A
from the same instant!. He wa.,
graduated from the Union 'theologi-
cal Semmuy, and has been accurJed

I the deg.° of Doctor of DINnutv by
Hamilton college, %rill:aim, collage.

and Yale unnwisav
Since his inclination to the Congie-

gational mimsti y in 190S, Dr. Wicks
has been Pastor of the Abington Ave-
nue Piesbytmmn chinch, in East
Oiange, N J , and the Second Come
gational chinch in Bohol., Macc

During the Woild War, he served
scab the YMCA tot sin months In
1925, he became chaplain of Mt Holy
oke college. Ile lecently gave up both
this and the pasta ship of the Holy-
oke chinch to tote up his present po-
sition in the Mint:ton unweisity
chapel

Ices blessed uitli a speed cools as
collies to a college 011ce inn lifetime
Are we wait ne; for another Harry
or should the saleable material be
taught how to gnu Interference, how
to catch forward passes on star
chests and not on then finger tip',
Should the mailable line be trught
how to open un holes for the man
cunning the bull and to hold off the
charging line in order to give the
tosses a chance to pet his man in a
foluard pass play Should light ma-
larial, typical of Penn Slate's, he
taught deceptue tactics lather than
Ito match brute force agans_t a team
'like Colgate on S‘iatme,

bele in ale laid on the tali,e some
of the facts that the past football
season has nought out It is not
izace.ssarily intended to suggest, but
to be merely one of many mediums by
which the lime, s-that-be night foim
then opinions when they finally de-
cide to goe the students a bleak

(Signed) A SENIOR

STEPPING

For Your Entertainnt

The MASK . 171i.and The FACE
BY

The Penn State Players
Tomorrow Night at 8:20

Schwab Auditorium Admission 75c

A NTO A MODERN WOR

6-ton reels of cable distributed
with the speed of perishable food 4,

A carload of telephone poles laid down a thou-
sand iniles away within 36 hours after getting
the older! Rush calls of this sort must fre-
quently he handled by 'Western Electric, dis-
tributors for the Bell System.

But even more remarkable is the regular day
by day flow of telephone supplies. The Chicago
warehouse—one of32 in the national system—-

handles 1,400ordersa day. In 1929 more than
$400,000,000 worth of equipmentand materials
was delivered to the telephone companies. i

Distribution onso vast a scale presents many
interesting problems to Bell System men. The
solutions they work out mean much in keep-
ing this industry in step with the times.,

The opporlumly is Mae!

BELL - SYSTEM

A NATION-WIDE ,SYSTEM _OF INTER•CONNECTING TELEPHONES

SCIENTIFIC JOURNALS PRINT
IS kGRICULTURAL ARTICLES

Te^bnictil papers on forty-six ye-
-Teatdi ,objects carried on by mem-
bers of the am :cultural expel iment
station wet a published In scientific
journals during. the past year, com-
pilation, mode by Dr Stevenson W
Gletchei, di: ectoi of an.: icultuial te-
seat ch, r•t cal

The impels, wiitten on a variety of
subjects, oliginated in the depart-
ments of botany, zoology and ento-
mology, .tazi icultui al dad biological
cliennEtiv, daily husbandry, poultry
'arab:null u, agricultural economics,
nal ;coitalal engineering, forestry,
agionomy, anal hortiepltune

Don't .6perinzeit
lll!/ var4opearanee
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Friday; LlN:ember 11, 1930

MEM
Constance Bennett

(Star of "Common Clo)‘') in
"SIN Tk I(ES A HOLIDAY"

Fust National and Vito:Anne pie
Loretta Young, M 3 rna Loy in

“TILE TRUTH AIIOUT YOUTI
MOND AY and TUESDAY—

Mahnev flub at 1 30
FaRI Nahonal and Vttaphor pre

Mardsnllor. Lan rattan Gray
"SUNNY"

WL•DNESDAY—
Chevter Morri4 in

"THE BAI' WHISPERS

'IIII.IIISDAY
Reginald Denny, 'candle Median,

Marjorie M lute in
"Olt, FOR AIR 1N"

The Nittany
FRIDAY—
Richard Crommell, Noah Beer 3

"TOL:ABLE DAVID"

SATURDAY—-
"SIN TIKES A HOLIDAN"'

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
Len I% A 3 re ,,, Laps Vele/ in

"EAST Is WEST
THURSDAY-

"THE BAT 11HISPERS'


